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THE CORNER.
A MIRACLE

The mention of almsgiving recalls a
some-what ludicrous story ofmodern date,
where a most importune miracle wus
wrought. The well known French mis-
sionary, Father .13riclaine, was always
poor, for the simple reason he gave away
everything he had. One.evening he ask-
ed for a night's lodging of the curate of a

yillage through which he passed, and the
worthy.man,stiaving only one bed, shared
it with him.
- At day-break, Father Bridaint -rose ac-
cording to custom, and went to say his
prayers at the neighboring church. Re•
turning from his sacred duty, he met a
beggar who asked for alms. •

"Alas! my friend, I have nofhing," said
the good pricit, mechanically putting 'his
hand into his breeches pocket. where, to
his astonishment, hefoundsomething hard
wrapped up iti`a paper, which he kneW he
had not !ett there. He hastily opened the
paper, and seeing four crowns in it, cried
out that it was a miracle:

He gave the money to the beggar, and
hastened into the church toreturn, thanks
to God. The curate soon after arrived
there and Father Bridaine related the mir-
acle with the greatest unction.

The curate turned pale, Put-his band
into his pocket, and in an instnht peroeived
that Father Bridaine, in getting up in' 'the
dark, had taken the wrongpair ofbreeches
—he had performed a miracle with the cu-
rsate crowns!

==l

PREVFNT SifiFPERS iNHAMS.—In a
communication to the Cotton Planter, Mr.
W. McWillie says : "There is according
to. my experience, nothing easier than to
avoid the skipper and all worms and bugs
,4that,asually infest and destroy bacon.—
It is simply to keep your smoke-house
dark, and math that tlepositSThe egg -fill
never entcr it. For the past twenty-five
years.l have attended to this, and never
have had my bacon troubled with any in-
sect; I have now hanging in my smoke
house, hams one, two and three years old,
and the oldest are as free from insects as
when first hung up. lam not aware of
other causes for the exception of my ba-
con from insects, but simply the fact that
my smoke-house is always dark. • Before
adopting this plan I had tried roany,expe-
riments, but always either without success
or with injury to the flavor of my bacon.
.1 smoke with green hickory; this is impor-
tant, as the flavor of bacon is often-utter-
ly destroyed by smoking it with improp-
er wood."

AN INDIAN'S SMIEWDNESS.7-Ttle elicint•
auqua Democrat relates the followinu.:—

At an early stage in the proceedings cc'f the
Erie and, N. Y. City R. R., while the
Directors 'were. negotiating with the chiefs
for the land around JemiSon. Hill, the Co -

onel and others had made some strong
speeches'depicting the,l,vortlilessness of
the land, and enlarging considerahly upon
the fact that it was good for nothjng,,for
corn and consequently should be leased
cheap. When the.Col. sat down the old
chi .1 replied in the Seneca tono•ue to the
interpreter, and .a general laugh-went
round the circle of a grave chiefs in the
council. „What does he say!" inquired
one of the directors. "Be says," replied
the interpreter, that he knows it is poor
land for corn, but quiglity good land for
ltr,itrm.d ! The force ofthis remark
will he 1*(14 apprecated .wrien it.is known
that the strip N'the land round km-
ison 1-Jill was the on!y , possible placefor a
•Railroad, that did not involve the build-
ing of two expensive bridges across the
Allegheny.

—Jon IN PL AcE.—Danie] Webster once
told a good anecdote-in a speech. When
asked where he got it, he said, "I have
had it laid -up in my head for fourteen
years, and never had a good .chance -to
use it until to-day."

• My little friend wants 'to :know .what
good it will do to learnt he "rule of three,"
or to commit a verse of the-Bib'e or the
Catechism.. Theanswer is this: Some-
times you Will need that very thing. Per-
haps it may be twenty years before you
can make it fit just in the right place.--
But it will be just in place sometime, and
then if you don't have it, you will be likethe hunter who had no ball in- his rifle
when he was met by a deer.

"Twenty-five years ago my teachermade me study surveying," said a man
*iio' hol lately lost property ; "andnow.I am glad of it. It is just in •lasc,;
I can get a good situation and high salary."

Mas. PARTINGTON ON THE Thuox.—The
Union must be preserved !" says Mrs. Par-tington, as Dr.. Spooner recited to her the
toast of General Jackson—“well it hasbeen preserved so far, and now them Cot-onou are for jarrltigthe pot over that it is
preserved in—heaven bless us ! Thcre'sno love of country in'm;' Continued she'mournfully, and there isn't enough of theSpirit of Seventy-Six left to fill a fluidlamp.

The,export:s of cotton from New Or-
leans the, past week,comprised one; hund-
red and forty-nine thousand bales to Eng-
land, and fifty-five thousand to France.—
The exports from Mobile to England du-
ring the week were 13 thousand bales.
—4The receipts at Mobile during •the past
three days were seven thousand bales.

gentlemanof the name of Pepper
ha'd been severaltimes thrown from a spir-
ited young horse, and was relating the
circumstance to a friend and at the same
time observing that hehad nevergiven hishorse a 'name,

•"I~think," replied his friend, 4.that youshould call hirri pepper-caster."

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANONSaddle and Harness Manta-factory.
undersighod has Removed .

his Saddlery and _Harness
Idantifuetory to a few doors South''

of the old place, to the largo roomlately occupied by Billman a Bro. as
e Liquor store, Where he will be happy to seeall his oldMend, and customers, and where ho has increased fa-cilities fur attending t 0all the departments of lie busi-ness. Being determined to be behind no otheresteblish-
nrent in his abilities to accommodate customers, hohas spared neither pains nor expense to obtainand wakehimself master of every modern lmpmvomen In the bu-siness and Secure the serviess of the lire workmen thatliberal wages would commend. Ile will loam a largestock on hand, and mannlimmes at the shortest notice,ell dhcriptlons of HA 111 VESS, And! nzSaddles, Bsidles, Carriage Harness, ofail kinds r heavy Harness, Baggy

Whiees of the best Manufacture,
• Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

each as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and knew kind lately.Invented; WiIIIPS of every kind,such es Begirt ,Whipsi±Cart .Whlps. dm.; HARESof oil demi ption..,ll.lLnut0zr.422478, home-made radiczy, 4c, 4c., allof whieh iswursant to be squat to any that cantle obtained Injoyother eetobllehment In the country. All he altothat them dashinauytidng in this ahte, Rilollid call athis'plass and examine his stock. Ile feels thu tallestcontitksoce labia ability to eve entire issitisluctlon.All orders titankfully seaalved audpromptly at.tended to
Msrib lalemma Bersigib, Jan. 9itsifift.

A Through licket to California
C. S. 'coLß:Eurr CO-.s
GRAND QUARTERLY P.PSI 'ItIAUTICAN: OF

AOO,lOl ARTICLES. WORTH $300,000,
Which will be Bold Tor 'sloo.ooo, to the )oireltnsers cirottr

44- GOLD PENS AT 30 Cr& PER. tto.X. Our
ttolden Pen is thebest ever uged, and is war-

ranted nut to vorrode innuy ink. Every
business num and family should

nsethe GOLDEN PEX.
Tho ibllowinr, list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamong our patrons ut $lOO FUER, and need IRA be

paid for until wo inform Alto purehoser Sifjjeb,
of the following articles we wild. stud. sisal

Von$l.OO and then it ISOETLINt4
to RE SENDS TEE 1)01.1.A11 Aso

SAKES IRE 00i5DS ow
Or ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED ATr OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE-PURCHASER RE.
ceires them, (unless they are

SatisilietoryjandThe mon-
cy wal be Refunded.

LIST OF Goons INCLUDED IX TUE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos, Gold Hooting Cooed Watchoß, 001 'Watched,Ladies' Silver Watches, guard, Vest and Cluctelain

Clmins, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic mei Jet [trenches.
VA &nd Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, itml Opal
Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and met Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Polrilrop,/,
raid Hend Opal Ear-Dropq.handsome "Seal ltings, .mosuie
and Cameo Prim,iets, th,•itte BlTHApinf, Watch Keys.
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of 110,,,,,a stud, M,eveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Kings. Sets Ladles'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Wiles,
Challies, French and American Lawns. Itereges, Pep,Hum, French Calic-es, and other Lathes' Dress Dotal, Ingreet variety, together with Mead Dimwits, Calms, FancyFans, and in fact almost every description of DODDSusually found in firsetlass Dry Coda Stores.

.144LAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Ilighest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2Thearticles are timbered. and Certificates staling

what we will sell each person for one dollar are
placed in,eated Envelopes, with a Decimal

arrangement of Premiums; sn'that in
Each Hundred Certificates

there is one for a- •

GOLD wArrcu, _
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID- - -

PIIESIIUM IN EACH TES
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies, if you desire a floe Shawl, or Dress Pattern.
oto beautiful article of Jewelry, euctoeu us 30 could,for•anlos. of tho Golden Pens, and we will scull you n Cur.
Matte which may tumble you to procure it for $l.Onreceipt of 30 Centswe will send you one Box of
our Hoiden Pens, and u Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for $l.

`711V31191C.."1115 r 11[311.1,
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.

4Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $19 110 do 9 de 225• do do 25 du 5100 do do 100 do 13N. 11.--48'ith each padkage drloo bcites we present
the purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fora PINE WATC', or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering so Loxes in ona, packageyou are sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der lora splendid SILVER.WATCH, beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application of any person desiring to
act as Agent. which may enable him toprocure it valu-able premium upon the paymentPIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,

SEWINO. MACHINES, ,fa.,
Douala and Sold n Commission. Any article will hasent to titer Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-um...ling.

11.—Agcnts mantel in ercry town. Circulars senton upplicutinn.
diic,:es all Communications to C.S. COLDEIa & Co.Comm:BMM] Merchants and General Agents,I:ill South Fourth St, below Cliontnut. Phila-For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-gageruente, we beg to refer you to the following well.tnowt, Gentlemen and but,ineas firma:Kacelleniy J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West,moreiand, Pu.;- Palmer, Illeleerdiou & Co., Jewelore.Philatiaphla'B. A. Warne, Jeweler. rh ibidel-phift; Win. A. Gray, Jeweler, Philadelphia;Megan. Kemmerer & Moore, Water et., below Arch,.Philadelphia; raver.. Pratt & Reath, PaLth and MarketStreets. Philadelphia J. C. dialler , lteq; Jeweler,Philagelphia; A. P. Ward, Publisher of aruabions,Pliiitalphia; M. H. Horne, 'Clatneau:ipna Bank; lion.ilagatarson, Eureka, California.Aiptsnator 5, 1.5110.-17.

LAFAYETTE BROWER
GJI, FITTER,

NITALNITT ETREBT, next door .toA. B. ELP'i Mae,
V LEBANON,. PA. [Jan. 2,1881.

ter Fashionable Tailoring:
NUCeugtenl4.ll:l,A mNo„"tull init. r l ei: 31:3ISTI;
hie TAILORINCI Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pileger'd Store, and opposite theWashing-
ton Hones, where all persons who wieb garments made
up in the most fashionable style mid best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has latelyreceived the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
Matti as be has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that ail work entrusted to hint will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

his thanks to hie ohICUAINTICES for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAT LORS I.—Jkist received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia. Report of Spring k Summer Fatillions.
Tailors wishing the Fnehions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, eo that he can make his arrangements
accordiugly. iIICIIEL lIOPFMAN.LrbitiKlu. April 7.151 %

Philept F. ftleCnitiv
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER

ON Cumberland Stroot, ono door East of
the Black Boron Hotel, riniikni; for the

very liberal patronage extended to meMr tbe short time
I have Nam in business, I would respectfully solicit
ContinuaDee of the lattronsge of the public.

lie has ant an times an assortment of won mid
SHOES of !do own manufacture on hand, which will b-
disposed of on reasonable terms. .

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ate.
Those desiring a neat. well made article, are

to give um! a tad. Childrens` hoes of every varlet•
and color on hand, Wavy wOolcnvole to order. -

.8:11 -A11 worst Warranted. Repairing malty dam001

charges wade moderate. Lebanon, Fain. IS,

Toot and Shoe Store.• •

itor AueshCiso,l,lxtlo7:l:l..tb•oLstiltecietif,util:t informs the public that he still canal)

Nebo lAN his new -building, in Cumberlandet.
where he hopes to render the Cam,

satisfaction as heretofore to all win
may favor hint with their custom. Ile invites Merchant
and dealers in ROOTS .mid SIIOXS and everyone wit
Wishes to purehase fashionable and, thimble articles II
Iris line. to call and examine for themselves, his Intl.
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to.surpass all empetitim in tin
manufacture of every article in his husiness, suitable to,
any Market in the Union. A due cure Luken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the, best onali
ty of LKA'riftlit and other materials are nsed, and nom
but tine best workmen are employed

S.—He 'tennis his Sincere thanks to his friends fin
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ott

Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring

to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
tromp) [Lebanon., reb.ll,'iibl.
TII E LATEST ItETVIINS.

AS ALI. THE PEOPLE will soon be full ofIF 1 anxiety to learn of the latest returns, the un-
dersigned Would respectfully imfomtsall that
11w very latest returns can be found at his

BOOT, SIIOE, HAT, CAP, 'MUNK,
• and TRAVELING , HAG STORE,

on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the ~Laps of the Most
complete

I.4ALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offeredin this place, embracing everything in the
trade for i3iiCs/ Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest styles, and for sale at the very lowest
prices tteer nomad in Lebanon. .1 t is not necessary to
'Specify, as this stock comprises everything. that r.311
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that persons sit.ld Calf sal extelittl before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon. _ .

JOS. BOWMAN
lE9 Me:mares taken and work made to order.
Oct. 10, Mo.
MEE= M!M=

G. L. ATKINS & Rio.
TT ATM° united in the DOM and MOH Busmss.
_Ur and from their determination to he, punctual, and
mike none but the best of Whrlt, they Netlike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always he Mutat
at their OLD STAND, 'Nita' litotar.vo.) its MarLet .81reet.
nearly opposite ilridani Rise's h oldG, where they will he
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large arsortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

cARPET BAGS, 3e., whitietikrolTer nt reduced prices.
tce- Persons dealing at this SIIOEIiTUIt-Hetoin be

Rutted with BEADY-MADE IVORK, or luivelZufAhdd•to
order. ,Saiis.raction is always tocriTeintett.'

Particular attention given to the ItEPATRi.VIS
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.-
A THINS & 11110:S New Boot stud Shoo Store is fitted
I-I tip in grxxl order tor comfort/Ind convenience, both
for ladies and o.4ltiolllen.
A %%INS t BRO.'S New Bout and Shoe Stre is fitted
Ili up in good order For comfortand curter:Wiener, both
fur Lattice tted"G ent Semen .

NEW TIN- AND SHEET
iron Ware illaiinfaciory.rpm: uudersignetl respectfully calls the attention of

11113 friends and the public generally to the Met
that he hue opened a,Slaup for the manufacture of all
hinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street; opporite the Lebanon Bank. Ile
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment. and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of 'public
patronage.

N. 11.--Tln roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, de.,
promptly and,properlyattended to.

Thepublic nre,respectfully invited to give him mean.
Lebanon, Supt. 1861. - GEO, W. tiIAY.

TA NoTicE.
BUILDEIRS will do wellbyealling on .1. If. Baiset,ca,

Agent, as he is prepared to do all drAnds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WOIIK generally, at
the very lowest prices, Ge also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all orthe inost improved Gm Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. ALso, all the
different 'and latest improved RANGES AND
IIEATERS,-Of all, kinds. Ile also keeps .con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

se!l wArtißOOMS—oue door East of the Lebanon
Talley Rank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January9, 1891.
Stoves, sSioveStoves,}_-INow is the time to buy your .....:TOVES before cold
whiter is here; and the best and cheitpest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Irori Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door. to the Lebanon Bank. wherecan be lied the

rlargesi winl hest ai.sortinent of PARLOR, 11A1,1,, and
' COOK INC; 5T011.15, ever offered in Lebanon. Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Brd Chambers of his own make, with
a genet:a assortment of Parlor STO Nti, ,n1.(1 ,a large
variety of the best Cooking Stovesin the county -61' borutigh. which he warrittits to bake or roast.

WASII IittILERS constantly on band 'of all sizes,
and the best nutterial.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest rosortment, the helm-
iest Iron, and the beet mule in Lebanon.

A bm, n large :stork of TIN IVAItE, mode of the best
material and hi it workmanlike manner. As he in it
prarliCal Work IMO,nad has haul nu experience of twen-
ty-live yrnrx, he-feels confidentthat he can give general
'attraction.

lie Mites this method of returning big thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal suppart, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to hieown business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAM N.. 8 N. MUNK&

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
41Eie• Particular attention paid toot' kinds or Joual.NO,

Burch as Rolling, Spouting. ke., and all work warranted.

George Bioirinattss
LEBANON COUNTY

•

,•~f.'.~Sh~y

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
-By Le&mod Valley Railroad.

It attention gill be paid to Goods shipp.
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will he

ernt daily to and front Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
ton-Land Stations, and all uther points in the
County.

Fit /WAITS eentrlfttfd for at tholeast possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pity particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the Teething cud delivery 2( ull
Freight..

Fur inlbrznathm, apply at his Office ut the Lcbanou
'Valley Railroad Depot. Itoolathoa.'

EDW.%RD 51 AltK. his Agept in Philadelphia. will al-
'N.rays be found at w: H. Mule's Merchant's /Mel, NcorU.
Thertl 4;TH/ode/ph

July lit 'Gill Oto.vtieirPStkv.

Lebanon Deposit Dank.
Cumberlandstreet, one lour rust of Carmattv's Hotel.
WILL 'my the following BATES of INTEIIEST on

I)EPOSIT:4, -

Fur 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per amain;
Yor 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent. per 41tItlifil;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent, per aiiiinin;

requiring a short notice of withdrarial. .Interesrpaid in
full for the Deposits from the dateof-00Wto the date
of withdrawal. We will also atfortra' liberal lino of at-
commodfttit ns to ihtge"Who'lnay 'Omens with Deposits,
payalde on demand. imithinto out SPANIKI
and MEXICAN DOLLAGS.'amtateoßtiVst
lare and Muff .Dollars. Will make colieitionslin alai re-
mit to alt parts of the' United Slants, the C'anadas and
Europe: Negotiate Loans, Se., &e, and 'ad's:',Oneral BX.
CUINGBlend BANKIND BUSINESS.

• Cr.;DAWSON 'COLEMAN, President,
GEO. Ot.abr, Cashier.
The ittdiirisigned,lft:VgAGEßS,"Atifintlividnally liable

lo the extent of their I:glittefi, for 'Deposits and other
bligatione of the -liEttAxox DEPOSIT DANK."
DION CA.MEIZON. 'G. 'DAWSON COLEMAN,

SMU I. EE, I.El'r 1:LIE,
.1 ANI ES YOUNE, A IBA UST US BOYD,
- Litha 3Diy IR5q. GEOICOE LEI IL

.1. R. Mester,
A GI rr OF FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE Cotl

PANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.
Lebanon, NoTember 2:1,1660-4;:a.

Mutual ll re Insnrance Com-
pany or, Annville,

I,CIiAXON COUNTY, PENN'A.
pins COMPANY was Incorporated, Mareh. 1859, and
1. is uow in full operation-and ready•to make iti,lur4
men on Dwellings, and other Wilma, on Furniture,
aol.Merehandbm generally: Also on Barns. Contents,

stock, Fuxin Implementa. &c.. on a Mutual Principle.
MANAGERS.

Samuel Scab°ld,
3olin If. Kinporta,
George Stigler,
John Aliwein,
ltudolnb Item •
Joseph, P. Mar:,

Christian Bachnun,
WWinmEarty, Jr..;cargo S. nontgarduer,
J. D. A. Garman,
.lenrgo Donges.
John D. heirer,
Dania S. Emily,

JOHN ALLWNI N, Tresidctit.4.
Brum:PH Itrun, Treasurer:
305E191 F. MATZ, Secretary.
Sammy! Senbnid, Traveling Anent •
jaeob Feb -notterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnrille, .I,nnutry SO, 1861-1.y.:
WASHINGTON MUTUAL Fan .

_

INSURANCE COMPANY ,OF LEBOON, LEBANON COUNTY..

OFFICE A
charterPerpetual.
T LIU:ANON, FRNNSYLVANIA.

This Compnoy nos incorporated by theLeis.
lattire of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1830, and is now in
full operation, and reuly to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other. buildings, on Furniture or Mercham
Anse generally; also, on mans aid contents, Farming ,
Implements, &e., &e., on a mutual principle.

This Compriny will not insure property ontaide of
Lebanon Comity.-,as it is designed to be merely an asso-

ciation fur Lelumen county'and as such, it will Insure
property perpetually, as sofa as anyother Cornnanyoud
at far lower rates. Thp insurance fees, being onlyi,'l.
30----for membership. Policy and Survey. Anv further
information can be hurl by calling enemyof the Board
ofManagers, ittldafiterS. or anyof their Agents. •

MANAPERS.-Jacob Weidid, .Toseph Bowman,
Jamb Beadle, John L. Ilecker,
D. S. Hammond, , floury Furtna,
Christian heavy, . Jacob WitmerJr.,
Thomas Forster, . John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

, Adolphus Beinetibl.
.70SRPII lIUWIIAi', President.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasuier.
J. DENBY MTLLEB. Secretary.Agents—J. C. Reisner, Jefferson 11. Light, James

Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. 'Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 30,1801.

Lebanon Mulnn] Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.
110 the properly holders of 'tho State of Penn-
i. syi ea nia nsTi.s.m itx t Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the fell6Wing low rates of Nato-
once of the LEBANON 'MUTUAL INSURANCE COSI-
PAN; who are tramsmiting Nosiness 'with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of likeCompany are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agencyof the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by' fire. -The
lkiaril of Directors are practical business men well and
litvoraidy known, and enjoying the entire conthlence and
respect of the comimmity in which they live. Our Coto.
pinny is mrfectlymnitum and we invite your careful at-tention to the following low rates Os weare Octerrnined to
insurean low ss any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
OurCHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which taveretipire, wltielVoliviates- the. ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

TN: Company bus now. been in successful operation
for nearly 6 yours, and all its losses have been groa.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of ail partiesConcerned; and, in
fief it has been, atrd still continues to be, the wish of
the liirectors'to have the Company conducted onhonest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $1,15 11 $lO6

do do do Fit [ogles ,IS " do
do Log tt,Prentto ,20 " do

Dares, stone oildlzk ' ' 20 " do
do Log or Frame ,1.10 " do

Store Howes, brick or stone ,15,_ " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

'notels&boarding houses, brink of Moue ,25 " do
do - bog or frnmo .30 44 do

Arailonics and School houses 4- .25 " do
Cimrrhos and'ineeting houSes '4O '4 do
Printers books and Stationeries ~30 44. do
nook binders ' ,50 4. 'do
Tailor shops "" do
Shoemaker arid saddler :Props - ,30 " do
Silversmith mid Watehmaktrr ;30 " do-Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 0 do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 ",‘ do
Hatter shops ' ,30 .4 do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ' ,35 "do
Door Stores ,30 " do
Smith tqI(VI,F, brick or stroia ,go 0 do

do do Wood ;15 " do
earpentergniner & Cabinet.mak'rFhops ,40 " dr
Wiigoner nod Cosehninker lthitils ,40 " do
Pointer nod chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills '

' ,40 " do
Clover Mills ,40 " iln
ifoundories of wood ,$5 " do

do Brick or stone ' ,30 "do
Itlerchandizo in brick or stone buildings ,20 ". do

do in wooden dO ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in woodeik ,20 " do
Stables Sc sheds, brick' or stone,country .20 " do

do do Wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tocern*Stables ,25 " do

.45)-- All communications Filmicl be addresdetl to W
A. BARRY, Seeretary, .Touestowu, Lebanon C'e., ea.

President--.IOIIN BRUNNER, EB/.
riccePmsident—D. M. RANK.
.7'reatfirer—REO. F. 31E11.Y.
Secretury—WM..A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,4860.

. 1/attics U. Kelley,
SIGN OF 111.1, ; MAMMOTH WATCH,

Beigle. Bulb/lugs Conan:H(lnd Street,1, iiTIAON, Pa.

0 PVI3IIB, to tbo Publican elegant and extensiveassort
meat .

OF PARIS STYLES OP FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Itubk, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.

*4,2 crt.4\, antalo qi;:),lC Htyls.uts of every style

French, Secisitam) Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of tho must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Men's, Sm.

The stock will he leinal among thetargelst in thissec -
lion of Pennsylvania.. and line seteb(torwith great
care from the most COP:breed' imirortizig-iltzd manufae.
taring establishments in Now York and Philadelphia.

illstmatown done at the wher }CA notice, and in a most
naelike Mitimer.my (Heinle, and the l'ablie generally are invited toan

examination of my miner')
;Ants If. K MAX,
:Alp of the Dig Watch,

Lvbannn. 21. "MO

Plana. & grading KaiUMW.
Lebanon-ValHey Branch.,

pegßa2gfettid ' t]
WINK J- - -

Two .1) y Passenger Trains to Read•
ing, and liarrikUrg.

1)ASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at p. 13 A. M.,
and 2.15 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, fming West to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.
M. and 12311 P. M.

At Beading, both trains make dose connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Ae.

Morning train only connects at Reading-.for Wilkes-
harm'Isittston Mkt Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther CentraV and "Cunibetlatid Talley" Railroads
fur Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg. Ac.

Through Tiekets toLancaster, in Ne. 1 Cars, $l5O, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

SO lbs. bag-gage allowed to each pa.senger.Tim Second MISS Cars ran with all the aboVe trains.Through'First Class Tickasat reduced rate to Niagara
Falls, ltufkdo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, nod Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, 'at lower Fares, to all above places, cut be
bad on application to the Station Agent at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at mdaced Fares. to alt the principal points inthirNorth and West:and the Causrfas.

CuItitItPPMPION nok ors.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount,' betweenany points desired. and

1111LEACE TICKETS,
Croat Her 2000 miles, between all points, at $l5each—-for Families and Business Firma
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Rending, Harris-burg and Pottsville at S A. M. and 3,36 and 5 I', all.4 Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid inWe cars. .0. A. NICOI.LS,
July '25, 11160. Engineer and Superintendent.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Slone Mon-

ument, 18 feet high; Fahey karble
Monuments, large and small; Mar-
ble Ornamental Head Stones
(new styles,) will. Urns, Va-

ses, fc.,; Marble Tombs,
Marllle Couches, Fancy
Head Stones, (a „large

lot,) Plain Head
Stones, (large

lot,) Marble '
Door and
Window
Sills,

Cemetery Posts, Urns; Lambs,
rultE undersigned. baying bought at 'Sheriff!r1the above mentioned large and splendid stock ofITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE, formerly the
property or JEREMIAII E. DAIAIIIERTV, now offers it to
the Public at Purrxra SALE for cash, or upon time. at
greatly reduced prices. no assortment of MONU-
MENTS, MAD STONES, &c., has never been excell-
ed in the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long since been estublisli**upon a per--

lion of this stork It has been esperidlly7displayed
Persona Ix want of anything In thislitie will please

call early aid examine this stook owl prices at the
Yard formerly occupied by J. E. Danghprty, on Market

street. SIMON J. STINE.
N. IS.—I have appointed J. E. Daugherty as my

agent to dispose of the above stock. Lettering neatly
done by him, both In the German and English language,

Lebanon, January 9,..11461.-3m.

EOM

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES;
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.

Professor of Pathology and 'Operative: Surgery in the
l'elerutary College ofPhiladelphia, etc., etc.

Will Tell Yon Of the Origin, History :foci' die-
finvifro traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Ameri.
can Horses, with the physical formation
nod peculiarities of the animal, amt
how to asdertain his age be We corn
herand condition ofhis teeth; illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory on-

- gravu,s,
HHTE ORSE .AND ms DISEASES •

Will Tell'You Of Breeding, Breaking,'Stabling.
Fegding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
gett6ral unmagentent of theborse,with

"the best nodes of administerim- medi-9.tine, also. how to treat Bithm,hicking,
. , , • hearing, Shying., Stumbling, Crib Bit-

Real leqsness and other vices to
which he is subject; with numerouses-
"placatory cro,rav Mgr,

THE. HORSE AN CRIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the eauseg., Fymptourts and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Itron-

. chitia, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Brokeh
"

• • \rind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lemons, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers,-and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Heath and Respiratory Or
gang.

TUE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WilllellYou Of 1-1t e use,,,sym p toms and Treat-

ment of Worms, Bets, Colic, Strangin
lations. Stony Concretions, Ruptures,
rttisY: Interlaken Jaundice,Belail'.-rheat,Bloody Urine, Stones 'lathe Kid-
nitYs did Bladder, Inflammation, tool
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowel:,,

• Liver and Grimily Organs.
/THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tel You Of the eauSes,Syni ptemsnod Trea t-
• ment of Done, Blood and Bog, Spavin,

• Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains Broken
• Knees, Wind Galls,Fonuder,Sthe Bruise

•-and ti.aret, Cracked Ilo•fs, Scratches.
Canker, Thrush, and .Corns: also of

- Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy. Staggers,
and other diseases of the' Peet, Leg',
and Head..

• Tkin HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
NtillTell4ou Of the eauses,symptons and Treat-

ment: of Planta, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Parcy. Scarlet Foyer, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, 'Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,

Am, end how tomanage Castration,
Bleeding, Trepirinning,
big, Hernia, AmmtattoinTapping, and

• . "other sorgicatoperations.
THE:TfORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You f Rarey's teethed of Taming
tiorseii how to Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how tv accustom a horse
to strau-ge sounds cud sights, and how
to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break hint to
Harness; also, the form and law of
WARRANTY. The whole 'being the re-

' - suit of more than fifteen years' careful
• - study of the habits, peenliaritiosorants

• Had weakness-as of this noble and use-
fat
•

The book with:Want pages, appropriately illustra-
ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printed
in a clear and open type, mid will be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, out receipt of price, half bound,
$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra,

1000 A YEAR• -, canbeby
enterprising men

everywhere, in selling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-
ceedingly liberal. . •

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other infornatVon, apply to or address

Jollw!- g. POTTER, Publisher,
• Ku. OlrfalltSolll St.; khiladolphhaJ Pa.

November 14, 1860Aint. '
PUILADELPHI

; • WATt AND JEWELRY-.TORE,0:AC61;,..: it AD. FORMER OCCoklcr,414 No.' 11,1 ivoßrirSECOND STREET,
cdmckat OF QUAURT STIUMT.

TIIE under,igocd has leased theabove premises, where
he will keep a large assortment of Gold and Silver

Watches. of Americn, English and Swiss manufacturo
of the most celebrated makers, in addition to Which,
will be found a:ways on band coed made to orderrna
extensivwvariety of Jewelry, Silver, and•Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assortment ofsuch goods
as me-nrually kept in. a first class Watch and Jewelry
Sidts.

The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive a good article fur Abair
rummy. As lam detemined to dostrictly a cash busi-
tleaa, goods will be sold very low.. '•Slash PreAts and
Quirk Mies," is Thy motto of this establishment.

LEWIS. B. BROOMALL.
Formerly 0. CONRAD,

N0.148 rurth Semna St., corner of Quarry, Philo
Jane 20. 1M0:43%

P.AVIRIC FUND-.
National

SAFETY MIST
Company.

CIARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
R ULM.

1. Money I received every day, and In any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT Interest is paid for money from
the day it is Intl in.

3. The money is always paid hark in mar,whenever
it is caned fur, and without notice,

4. matey is reedised from Erecidorr, Adruinisirafors,
Guardians and Others who desire to haio it in a place of
perfect. safety, and nhere interest can be obtained for it

5 1 'received from depositors is invested inIt1:1. 11eESTATE.II'nMORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities at the Charter directs.

6. Office Bours-,-14,ruy day row D till 5 o'eltrck, and
on Mondays and Thiinsthiyatifi.S o'eleat lathe eveninw.This obl-rtnd well eAtablishell SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN 'MILLIONS tn.:defiers from near-
ly thirty thousmul depoSiters.

/lON. 11 EN Wk.-L. BENNER, President.
'ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vice President.

lVtttti 'S. Rent), Secretary.
microns.henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph IL Barry,

lobert Selfridge, Frauds Lee.
Semi. K. Ashton, .bsemb Yorker.
C. Landreth 11nnR3, Belfry Diffenderifer.

OFFICE:
Withint Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
dune 51,10611, riIILADELPITIA.

t Tailoring.
REMOVAL.Si RAMSEY liss removed to the Corium. of Cum-berland street and Dou Alley, in ,Funok's NewBuilding, where lie will keep an assortment of Clorh,ausanteree, and Voting& Also ready madeclothing Rod•liimiehing goads such as Shirts, Hose, Cloves. llandker-Mere, Neckties, of which will be *old ascheap as-at, any other establishment, in Lehrman.CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and .gigi dSte;guaranteed. • S. S. RAMSAY,:Lebanon, April 18,1800.

LINSEY'S I MPROVED
irrBLOOD SEARCHER.,1-11
A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the speedy, radical. and effectual cure of ALL DI
STASES arising f.om IMPURITY OF TILE

BLOOD, .

r finis mediclpe has wrought the most miraculous cures
' in desperate oases of
Scrofula. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Discloses, Erysipelas,
Pimples on the face, ' Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, §cald Ilead,
Tetter affections, Ineumatie tiorilers,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice., Ailt, Rbehm,
Mere-oriel Diseases; I OelibralDebility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite, .
Low SPialtsi I Foill-Stomach.. ,

Female Complaints, awl all Diseases having their art.
gin in an impure stateof the Bloochi:

/~~{
~~~/
.~~~
~\~~\ ,~x
.~\~:\~~d%~
~~~

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-
er township. who, on, the 3lstday ofAugust, IS5S,Mdde
affidavit 1.1. fore Justice Gurley that ho was treated for
the cure of Causer by three pbysielaos of Bedford co.,
mid by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College-in Cincinna-
ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-
ing which, his tip, nose, end a portion of his Id cheek
were entirelycake away! He had given up all hope,'
when ho heard of the "Mood Searcher," and was in-
duced to try it.. FOur botties.„dered him, and although
sadly disfigured, there la no question but what this in-
valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of thisremarkable case may he seen in a. circular,
which, can he had of any or the agents.

'IVd also refer to the case of Nancy 111,00kpey, of El-
thirtOn; Artostrourttonnty, 'Pa a-of Scrofula af-

ilfiable to getout of bpi for anyyears.
`tette case of a ladyin Ansonville. Cleardehl coon-

'ty: who was also, afflicted with Scrofula in its worati
form.

To the Case of George Meisel, residing in Carroltown
Cambriacounty, Pa., who was so, badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,and his case was
worse, if possible, thaw Ne°rosy's. • -

The Particulars or thoie cases--Z-every ono 'of which
was cured by the use of the Olood Searcher—may also
tre found in a circular to tie had of any of the Agents.

It. M. LEMON,Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the,

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Mollidaysburg, la.
Dr. Geo. D. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale by M. It.Cottle, MyerstoWn ; Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown: John Seltzer,
Mount Nebo; .Tehn Carper, Daclunansvillo;"Jobn Dein-
inner, Campbellstown•, ltillinger& Kinports, Annville;
John C. Cobangli, Bridgeport: all ofthellanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Koss' erug Store,'epposite the
Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

Octobpe 3, 1860.

Family Sewittg

HOSTETTER-S
STOMACH BITTERS!

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S C.ELEBIUTED STOMACH BIT-
TF.TIS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally 011ie United
Sates, because the artiClc has attained repu-
tat ion heretofore unknown. A. frif 'facts upon
Lltio peit't rill Spent' more powerfully than
reitimeS of bra tissertien er.bl.vning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's 'Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over- a half-
million bottles, and from its -manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident diat..during
the conning year the consumption will raaeh
hear one million bottles'. This iinnionse amount
could never have been sold but for the Taro
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the moist prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who nit only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all limes to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases ofstomachic derangements
sad the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporarppopularitY, obtained
bLextraortlimtry efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of tote. Bitters, lnit a solid
estimation of an invelnabletnrdieine,which hi
destined 'to be as enduring fis`time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters bare proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague,
and various other bilious ebinplaints have
counted their victims by littu4Stilt. To be
`able to state confidently that Hit "Bitters"
are a certa'ini cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid wetter
from the &Reach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to thenervoussystem,
giving it .111..at Slone and energy indispensable
for the're.iforiitiohrof health.- 1,1, operates upon
the-stomach, liver, end other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, anti- soon restores them
io aeondition essential le the healthy discharge
of the ftinctions of nature. ,

Elderly persons may use theBitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort

. declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellentas a tonic,
and rejuvenating genefally. We lutve the evi7
deuce of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the

/gentler sex. There are certain periods when
' their icares are so hardssing that many of tliem
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly lender, that the
mother, especially if oho be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxietyfor her infant.. Should the period of matern ityarrive during the smuttier season., the wear ofbody and mind is generally aggravated. Here,then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-rate the energies of the system, and enable themother to bear up under her exhausting trialsand renponsihilitick..,. Nursing motherkgene-rtilly prefer tbe*Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive, the endorsement of physi-
cians, bleause it. is agrecahro lo tH -taste aswell as certain to give a peripauent inereaseof bodily itfength.

All those persons, to whom we bare particu-larly referred above, to wit: sufferers 7 fig.=
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,dysentery,- indigestion, loss of.: appetite, andall diseates -or-derangements of the stomach.,
superannnated Invalids, persons of sedentaikYoccupation, and nursing mothers, will cepult.
their oivn pity-OM:A welfare by giving ToRoo-letter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution Ilfepublic against
faking any of the manytthitations or counter-feits; but ask for llosmmen's CELEBtATZU'ISTO.MACTI 131TT414,11111 see that eachbottle has"theivorde-"Dr:lllostettees Stomach Bitters','
'blown on the 'side of .the bottle, and stampedon the Metallic cap covering the cork, andobserve that ourautograph signature is on thelabel.

SAI\TFORD'S
LIPER IXPIGOR.ITOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.
- IT 18 compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
Immo an established fact, a Stanthird Medicine, known
anti approved by all that have used N. and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in, all the dbirdses for which
if is' -recommended.

It har:Ciired thousands
who lint' given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The&sent-list be adapted,

individual taking it; a us,
act-godly on the bowels.'

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER con,
TACKS. DYSPEPSIA
SUMMER. 00. NI
NY, DROPSY, Soti R,
COSTIVENESS. C 110 L'
NA 3101tRUS CHOLERA,
LEzzam, Nolo E:
ES, and May Ite Used sue
RY PAM my .31st DI
It It A 0,4-01. 1 t (ti*
TWENTY Bile GUS, IP
S'PI),,ONIVES 'ARE TAIL
ittotk.

ALI VIM USE IT ARE
'in its' fiver.

lilifwater in the mouth
Swallow poo together.

eIIICE ONE DO]

rtwithin the last two years
:of•rolief, utile numerous

<Any possession show..
to the temperaMent of tho

Mind in inch ounntiiiesns to
-juogement Me you In

• V 1t 0 It AT 0 It, and it
PLAINTSKIL VOUS AT.

L CHRONICDIARRHOEA.
PLAINTS, DICSENTE-

".... FronActt, ItABITUAL
;IC, CAOLKIIA, !MOLE.en INEANTUAL FLATFEMALE WEAKNESS-o 'eessfully u.swn Mini NA-
'CI NE. Si willcureSICK
thousands,can testify.) in

Olt THREE THA.
IEN at commencement of
I 431.1.V1NG their testimony

ID (with the Invigorator and

•ALAR PER BOTTLE.-ALSO.--
SAN FORIYS

FAMILY
C.ITIi:,IR,TIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED 'ROM
Purely Vegetable Extracts and put.up in GLASS CA-SES sir tight and will keep in any climate
The II A MILT CA ITHARTIC inLI, is a gen.

tie het active Cathartic el which the proprietor has
nsc,<l in his practice Mare than twenty years.
The constantly increasing 1> I demand from those whohave long used Uteri FAA and t..e satiatlArtion whichall express in regard to ; use, induced Me toplace them within the reach of all.
The Profesidawell know ; = that dafferent cathartics
act on different portions 11., of the bonus;

The F M I I. Y CA 07:- TIIARTIO PILLinishritli 'ate' reference to 0,0 this well established fact,
beeh compounded front a '77 variety of the purest vegetable Extraets. which act ...I:alike on everypart of thealimentary, ca rnal, and arel ....410000and safe inall caseswhere a CATHARTIC is heeded, such as D E-RANGEMENTS of the lA/STOMACH, SLEEP I-NES& PAINS EN THE BACK AND L -0 I NCOSTIVENESS, PAIR AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY,fromsudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected, 1;end in al. og courseof,Fe-ver, LOS S OF APBS .=

;TUE a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF CALI/OYER ; p—; THE 'BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or ; IN THE HEADall INFLAMMATORY (1);DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS; I A ; RHEUMATISM, a grOat.ofthe BLOOD 1 ;and many disease to whichflesh is heir, toonumerous ; ;to mention in this otiver.
tisement, Dose, .:

PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills ateretailed by Druggistknerally, and! Eißld wholesale bythe Trade in all the large town, .

S. 'Pe SANFORD, :AL D.Manufacturer and Proprktoe,20S DBOADWAY, NEW YORK,CORNER 05 FULTON STRUM.
Sur sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. itaber, and Dr. Mess.July 18,1860—1. y. •

.ter- Prepared and sold by HOSTMTTER dt
SMITE, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocera, and dealers generallythroughout the 'United States, South Ame-rica, and ciermanY.

North Lebanon Steam 111t11.noffit; liiiitershflied having leased, the1 NORTIILEBANON &TRAM 'LdURwill promptly attend toCUSTOM WORK that may he entrtiSted
eater-ei-wiuwto him. "

lie will else boy nil kinds of aims, and troty there-for the highest Mnrltet prices in cosh. The imtronageand encouragement of the valdic is respectfully solici-ted, ns he hopes to merit it by fair dealing and atten-tive to business. JONA,TILAN OBESA.N.LA.R,North Lebanon, June 20, 1800.
GRAIN 'WAt TED.tint -11 undersigned will pay the highest prices for allkinds of grain—Will:AT, RYE,CORN and' OATS—-

,

at the Warehouse, on the Onion Canal, Walnut.street,North Lebanon, JOHN LILIEEL.North Lebanon, June 6, 1860.
NEW LIVEKV STABLE.ri IRE inidellsigbed respectfully informs the public thatbe has opened a LIVERY STABLE, at 'lie.". ItlSt S Dotel, Iliarket-street, Lob-ti'l`. anon, where he will:keep for thekr,i ik publicretbitintnatt loha good stock tof HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

•

will -eep gentle and good drivingllorses, and handsomeand safe Vehicles. 'Also, careful Drivers furnishes' whendesired. Also 011N1B,US for Parties, Ac.Lebanon, April 21:1858. JAMES 51A.Ite11.
OLO7II, WOOLE'N'D CAMINO of all colors, dyediet~,i Mkt or Nue mach, pressed, the calor warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by ' .LYON LE.3 lllEllbEt,

,Ifasiis).• Articles tohedyedcan lie,-,leftat JostL. Letabergees Drug Store where all ordere,for the above will battended to. (Feb. 8, 1860.Bricks I, Bricks!911.11 E undersigned, in North Lebanon, bas 4,00,080 ofJ, the best MUCKS for sale. No better can be ob-tained in this neighborhood, and be will selLtbern inlarge quantitiesat $1 50 (cash)per thousand.Also, 3.41 inch, inch'and .2 -inch olthe best PoplarDoarcittana Planks, for sale.., DAVID DOVER.• North Lebanon, Feb. 15,1880.

A• IP YOl3 WANT-A No.l AMBROTTRE, yry:bbeiG4 :fio in DAILY'SGallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Blink.

By Dr:Geo. Noss, I). S. Raker, J. L. Leirtherger, Lab-aw,l; J. 0 Seltzer, Fredericksburg; It. D. Biever kBro., kttuvala ; „Martin Early, Palmyra.Decei.,)er 5, 1.889-Iy.

DR. ESENWEIN'STARAND WOOL) N APTIIIA
•
•

PECTORAL,Is the best MEntenss in the world for the Doan ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, DiffiCulty inBreathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,And for the,relief of patients fn the advanced stages ofConsumption, togetherwith all Diseases ofthe .Throat and Chest, and which pre-t.W...pos.tiConSumptron.lt •is'adapted to the radical cureof Asthrim.Being prepared by a practical Physzsiats ind Druggist,and one of great experience in the cure or the sapiensdiseases to which .the human fraino is liable.It is offered to theafflicted with the greatestConfidence,Try itan,Lars convinced that it is invaluable in thecure of Bronchial affections. Price, 60 cents per Bottle.Par PRP:PAM:AI oak/ 11/Dr. A. ESENWEIN_it CO.,DREGOiSTS AND CIIELMISTS,N.W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR. Ste., PIIILAW A.SOLD by every respectable Druggist and Deafer inMeowing throughout the.STATS.-For mile by Jos. 1.. Lemberger, Apothecary and• Chemist,opposite the Market. LebanonPa.Philad'a, April 4, ,

MARRIAGEa{ng a privatevst§o-Ninstructor for married persons, or thoseabout to be married, bah male and female,in everything concerning the physiologyand relations of our sexual system, and the productionor presentation of offspring, Including all the taw dis-coveries never before liven utithe English language, byF 1Al. YOUNG, M. D. This isreally .a valuable and in-thrusting work. It is written in plaittlanguage for thegeserid reeder,...andis illustrated with 'pumerouSgraving,: All young Mottledpeople, or those courant-plating marriage, and having the least impediment tomarried life,should read this book: It discloses secrets
Mid not lie about thftwenty -live

everyone shOtild Ma-acquainted with ; Still it is ebook that must ho locked up,owie. It will be sent to cryanone On the'''reMilpt toin specie prietageatempe. Addre
wenty-five emits

Dir.Will. YOUNG, 410 81'4100E St., above 4thPhiladelphia, Pa. •

• sm. AFFLICTED AND lINFOETUNATJi. natterwhat may be your disease, helhiett you place-Youfeelfunderihe care of any one of the notorious gokeits--.native or foreign—who atrvertise this or;.arty 'alterpaper, get a copy of either...of...Dr. Youngle Book. --andread itcarefully. It will be the means of raving' yenMany a dollar, your health, endpinsibly y our ilk.
'yauYOUNG can be annsultednu any of the diedescribed in hispublioatioOffice, Nu.416 SpruceAprilabove Fourth. .[aphis

April 18,1800,1 .e jy .o.ss .If you*ant good tinware call at .the Tin and SheetIron Store Of
• ••-• , ‘0E0,1141-it BINS & BRO. pfornine;tillaVpunataidtnadwill ett21 dearer te' lease 41.1 **Attilniyealinh tlemfo's Rooteand Shoes.

ElPARKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON & CO.,

469 BROADINTAS,
EtVW =OM,

•

Manufactured for the Grover & 71.

'Cu: by the

PARKER SEWINC MACRINE CO -

AAND MAKING GROVES,-BMWMODOTED
MEI

• leg Ve "4"

k iN-,Ek,STI'(,(E---PR It E -**).,'.l,i
IL 11. ItOiDEL, LEBANON, 14., OFFERSFOB. SALE A NEW STItLE'MAGHIOI2:.,

..

.
.

~. . fionlymachines'
They will BEM, FkILL, STITCIL RUN and BIND in the most superior manner, and aro t e

the Market that areso well and simply niado thnt they may beient into families Witkikkofher instructiourthin
81'9.05)Nihad nu a circular which acconspitnies each mach ino,and from which a child of fourteen yearsmay 'read-
ily tarnhow to use and keep them inarder. They sow rapidly, and will Ale tba sewing of a family cheaper and

in leas time thanien seamstresses. ,

liand sewing is fast becoming among the things of the pilist—and'adiat fainilyWill. be without a ,Sewing Mas

chine when our nevi machines will sewbetter, more expeditiously, andcheaper than can possiblybe done by handl

IT IS 11.[ORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT -1N,ORDER THAN
OTHER MACHINES.. ' '.. . •

11. MITcedel calls the attention of Farmers to this Atachine,as he is confident it is the verykfteticiefor tlzbir
.

Use.
Call at licedel's Book Store,Lebanon.. . . July 4,1867.—1y.

-

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE.

—Opposite the Court House.
DD:ROSS oilers tothe public the LARcineT and nest

selection of pure and fresh Drugs ;"tileilicities,
spicerr, Perfetrnery, and Patent Medicines that has ever
been in Lebanon. Dig great facilities for pat:chase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance' With.the
Medical, Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details.,of the
Drug Store, as well as theiChemical Laboralary, en.,.
bleg to sire' pc rchagers many adnantstgerit and ik
Will be to the profit -of all -portonsr to beware„of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs; Alndieinee

Spices if they wish them palictly•pui^e, -at Dr.
OpPositeithe.POßltr HOUSB...
LIVeRR OIL.

!urn,fresh, it'd gen-
ie Cod MeerOil con.
fitly for sale at Dt;.
is' Drug Store.
iced for the!euie of
'gumption. Ilroricht.

d Ch reale dißeages.
PIIYSIOK'S

:OUGH SYRUP..
lie growing demand
Dr. PhvaieVa Coughfor-Coughg,Cold,

Bronchitis; and at diseases et
.(*(3 has induced a certiiin.individnal

to try his hand at eetinteileiting it. This is to warn
the public to be on their guard in,future, and observe
well the ;narks e .the, genuine Dr. Physieles Cough
Syrup, for without* Dr. liosW name on the label it is
counterfeit. Prebared end sold only:at Dr. Ross' Drug
Store, opposite the Court tiouse.

_ DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
For all the purposes ofa family medicine, and when-

ever purgation is needed. these pills are equal, and in,many cases superior to anyother pills. They act safe-ly, gently and without producing pain or uneasiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, 'Hendschke, Lives'
Complaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, Dyspepwa. and alldiseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Dr,Russ:Blood Pills and see that Dr. Ross' -nattieds on the
DR.BERAL'S E4TRACT ofSAItS.4I,'ARII4LA,For the ease of ltheirtitatisni, Tether, Milos,*Set...VE .lOaPains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on the Tithe, amidEruptions, of.all kinds, Nervous headache and onkel:Nervosa Diseases, Dyspepsia, and ell diseases airreingfrom impure blood or-the Imprudent wroratereory.—
For Ulm}purposes it will be. found, superior to all, otherremedies. Prim$1 per bottle, or AdbottleteforsS,Soldonly at Dr.Buss' Drug4oStereilqiiieSith the2GiurhHouse. , -

PURR OHIO' CATAWBA BRANDY: "
For a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been. „op-pointedsole and only agent'for and lAbationcounty fur wholesaleing and retailing I.,yon's., PuioOhio Catawba Brandy. A discriminatiue public ;Art stonce perceive where the PURE and OnuiNe

is to be had. Beware of poisonous imitationsaMtse-cure the genuinearticle at Dr. Ross' Drtig Stole.
_DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

Forthe cure of. liver Complaint,- Dyspepsia,. Head-ache, Weakness and Nervous Discusses generalty, thisTonic Mixtureexcells an other'medicines. Tihs largeand increasing sole of it, demands that ft should hemade more extensively known. Almost immediate re-lief,and in many instances, rapid cards 'halo* its pro-per use. Ask for Dr. Russ' Tonic Mixture.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm 3teilinino- Bea.Mg perfectly tasteless, no child will refuse th,ent, as theyare as easily taken as so much cellar, *ferret thesislozenges are 'elute, ifred ones are tamed-to you, Mod'are not genuine Dr. Ross' Worm IPatuyies, sold Matat Dr. Ross' Drug Store,
DR. ROSS' TRTTRI4 OIXTMRX!i •For the sure of Tatter, Ringwawa, avoi, v.arkinseruptive diseases, 'Sold at Dr. Rose Drug Store.Dr. -Boss, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, andFintrinitecniist, with 41R extuUsivOand varied experienceof over 23 year's,--and a Graduate of Jefferson Realest'College ildift(loll44l4l wishes todlrebt the atteittiotrefkidiscriminating public, to Itisolargekna earoftilly'a~leL.Vedatock of PURE AND FRESH Slediolives, offering toall advantage not to ho-iptd elsewhere. Tho,peoploplease make anote of this, lIR PARTICULAR! Da,Ross' Three STORE:ES DI7I.I:CTV orkposTTN,Tue COURT gouss,_Ask for Dr. Ross' Drkg Store,and take earalliat:yeu are.not misdirected. . . .13R. RO-S S.'.

• „ORIJG STORE -OPPOSITE 'PHE COURT HOUSE., .
- Lebanon, February 2 1860..1

. .BERCER'S
:

49.ji
IN ---

1,11MEDICINES QUALITY ISFIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. TAMBERGEII, Graduate of the.hila,74. delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the,Ifizons of Lebanon and surrounding country,a Piing selection of Drugs, Medicine's and aiaChemicals, and the first quality ofPerfumeryand Toilet end Fancy Soaps, embracing the el,best rnanufactaro in the country, and a large ,Wvariety oe Tooth Brushes, Nil, Pldsh, Clothes !Piand Hair Washes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine CIACombsof Ivory, Shell, llorn and India Rubber.PURE SPICES. PURE •SPICES.,"Pure whole and ground Spkosare offeredfor 10sale in large and small quantitiee atLEMBhatGER'S Drug Store. W-2-GAR DEN S.FiEb

POWER SEEDS,
mgYou mill find a full assortment 'and a lane layvariety of Fltl gII Gardethand Flower Seeds at lidLEMBERGER'S. 04,Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash'and Potash in largeand small quantitiesat alkLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. 11;WaShing Soda, Baking Soda,'Pearl Ash, Sal• '42endue, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salein largo and small quantitiesat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,Ifyou are in want of good -Washing Soap, '

Pare white orred Castile Seep, Country soap, th,ikasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior IP"Shaving soap, boy the same at
• LEMBERGER'S *KJDo you want a good Ifair Tonic? something 'srto make the hair grow, to cleanse the bead,andto prevunt falling mitofthe hair; if you do OillCall at LEMBERtIEIVE.,TRUSSES! TRUSSES! 05,Tbt MSfeted are requested to call and empri.hie My stock of Trusses, Supporter*, fie., coin. -2prisinga variety orManufacture.list_Marsh's" Genuine "Improved self Ad- •stiljesting Pad Truss."

..marsh's"Catemenial Bandage:
o

An his ;doable article,for, thepurpose.
CuTut.byeosuuniiii 114 1BwaElt . ofG;nny'S' ftheDr aboveStore.

The genuine aiticle for lifediciiial Pa nos

Pure Ohio-Catswba. Brandy
to be had in all its:-Parily at r- es

JAMBEBOER'S Drug Store, 111.1Opposite the MarketAnything you want that is kept in a wellatted you byou Fyirst class Drug Store, can be furni
LEMII,ERGER,

Y
'Chiraist and Apothecary.Feeling thankful forthiiver liberal patron-ego thusfarroceived from thePhysizians i Mer-1chants,and Citizens of Lebanon and aturelma,ingsa again solicit a share; promising to useevery effort toplease alt.

_ airStieelaUB .attention given to PHYSICIAN-8HiSSUCAPTIOi,BBand PA3IIIA, Ittantortt and millmedicine dispensed Warranted Plittli, always;as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sot,to suit the times. Remember the-Address, .!
- ' JOS. L. LEALUERGER,Diiiggist, Ohdmist and Apothecary,'Feb.ls, 11$60 Market street, Lebanon, Pa: ',

NEW ORLEANS
SUGSII- HOUSE NIOI44tSRESAND BkIST

IWO-W-3.11L71,C. 1311V111:-
•TIRow?, sugar, 6' cents ; Good'BrOwuSugar, 8 es.;100 Best Drown Sugar,9 ots.; .BostWhite Refined Su-gar,lo cts4 Prittle Rio ativ auvi Coffees, Teas, and otherGroceries; also dried Fruits, Fish. so., together with afull stock of IlltY GOODS and iltrzaNswA,RE, at thelowest prices at • • A. tfIIFFNAGLN & CO,• all Building, Market Si.Ikir Butter and Egs,•&e., token tn trafte,"Lebanon, January yy9, 891, • -


